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What does sustainable development look like?

https://www.iberdrola.com/top-stories/iberdrola-shares-with-you/wind-turbines-blades
https://www.conserve-energy-future.com/solarenergy.php
http://sapropertyinsider.co.za/2016/05/12/sandton-central-puts-its-best-foot-forward-to-become-more-pedestrian-friendly/
https://www.pbs.org/newshour/economy/ask-the-headhunter/ask-headhunter-finding-work-at-home-job-fantasy


What does sustainable development look like?

THE TRUTH IS THAT WE DON’T KNOW EXACTLY WHAT 

“SUSTAINABILITY” WILL LOOK LIKE!

SO… HOW CAN WE PLAN AND ACT STRATEGICALLY 

TO GET THERE?



Strategic planning…

What is it?

http://schaffercombs.com/intellectual-property-2/strategic-planning-framework/
https://www.smestrategy.net/blog/what-is-the-strategic-planning-process
https://www.blueridgearchitects.com/strategic-planning/
https://www.crainsdetroit.com/article/20171008/news/641176/special-report-how-to-grow-your-business-with-strategic-planning-tools


In 20 seconds, tell your partner how to draw
the image. (No gesticulating, please.)
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Now, take 20 seconds again to describe this
second image to your partner, so that he or
she can draw it. (No gesticulating please!)
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1. Use a common language

Essential ingredients for success



2. Take a systems view of the issue or challenge

Essential ingredients for success



3. Understand the limitations of forecasting based on past 

experience or current trends.

Essential ingredients for success



“If we don’t know where 
we’re going, all paths are 

valid.” 

4. Define your vision of success

Essential ingredients for success



5. Don’t get lost in the leaves

Website

Product design

Quality certification

Social media

Online payment 

system

Advertising

Essential ingredients for success

Packaging

Fundraising

https://www.britannica.com/science/leaf-plant-anatomy
http://www.blackcatcrystals.com/products/24355566-tree-of-life-canvas-art-print-by-lisa-parker


System

Success

Strategy

Actions

Tools

Acting strategically within complex systems.

A 5 level approach

https://www.sportreviews.com/en/top-10-trending-games-to-watch.html/soccer-games


Champions!

Strategic action within the limits of the system

https://www.sportreviews.com/en/top-10-trending-games-to-watch.html/soccer-games
https://www.cbssports.com/soccer/world-cup/news/france-reaches-2018-world-cup-final-schedule-scores-how-to-watch-kylian-mbappe-tv-and-live-stream-players-to-watch/
https://www.google.es/imgres?imgurl=https://img.freepik.com/free-vector/realistic-golden-trophy-with-gold-laurel-wreath_48799-144.jpg?size%3D338%26ext%3Djpg&imgrefurl=https://www.freepik.com/free-photos-vectors/trophy&docid=vucRmepfAVZFdM&tbnid=jkCJz1pbB5JbRM:&vet=10ahUKEwijt_6Igv7dAhXF34UKHb4oAsIQMwhSKAUwBQ..i&w=338&h=338&bih=686&biw=1396&q=trophy&ved=0ahUKEwijt_6Igv7dAhXF34UKHb4oAsIQMwhSKAUwBQ&iact=mrc&uact=8
https://www.trophy.co.uk/jr1-rf921ma.html


Will this move us in the right direction?

Is this a flexible platform?

Does this offer a good return on investment?

Baseline analysis: understand
where you are with regard to 

your desired future destination

Decisions regarding
priorities and action! 

Present

Future

Creativity. Brainstorming for
innovative solutions

Vision

(*) Strategic process applying the TNS Framework

The “A, B, C, D” Method

Awareness. Make sure all
players understand the
system boundaries and 

principles for your “success”



As individuals, we are (usually) quite strategic.

https://www.flickr.com/photos/danielfoster/7314543258
https://www.joe.ie/motors/driving-licence-rules-616943
https://collingdot.com/improve-your-future-get-a-degree


+ Vision

In groups, it’s more challenging.

That’s why we need a method.

https://www.canva.com/photos/tag/hay+bales/
https://www.theguardian.com/lifeandstyle/2009/feb/09/eco-natural-paints-guide-best
https://www.google.es/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjE16nqjfzdAhVEyhoKHRPSCTcQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://www.goodshomedesign.com/cool-project-ideas-made-out-of-bales-of-hay/2/&psig=AOvVaw0-jB30SwZAkU2INsv-kwXp&ust=1539268937242329


Let’s not forget that 

this is all happening 

on planet Earth. 

https://pt.pngtree.com/freepng/earth_487263.html


The system we all 

operate in…

is ruled by natural laws. 

These for 4 system 

conditions must be met 

to be successful within 

the planet’s limits.



Declining resources
Fewer ecosystem services
are available to use.

Increasing demand
Population growth, together
with unsustainable practices
has lead to ever-increasing
demand

“Success” is 
within your 
system’s 
boundaries, as 
well as the 
Earth’s limits

Any strategic plan 

must also “obey” 

natural law to be 

successful in the 

long term.

Your 
successful 

project
Your 

current 
situation



People are key to success, but they all need to understand the 

system they’re operating in and the vision of success. 

It’s much like a “clinical conference”.

Only then can they participate in strategic planning and 

specific actions to turn the dream into reality. 

https://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/armstrong_institute/programs/get_involved/clinical_communities.html


Let’s imagine a ski resort community that will host the Winter Olympics within 10 

years. The population is currently 10,000. The Olympics will bring millions of 

people to town. Infrastructure and services meet current needs, but little more. 

In general, the locals love nature and want to preserve their quality of life.

https://powdercanada.com/destinations/whistler-bc/
https://medium.com/the-mission/my-experience-volunteering-at-the-winter-olympics-post-1-2939755472ba


Describe the system and its conditions.

A vision of success for this town.

Imagine some strategies for success.

Imagine the first steps they could take to turn their dream into a reality.

Think about the starting point (baseline).

Let’s take a few minutes to:



It’s Whistler, in British Columbia, Canada. This is the 

situation the community faced in the year 2000, 10 

years before hosting the Winter Olympics of 2010.

This community actually exists.



More information:

Whistler 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7rH1hQunLfQ

https://www.whistler.ca/40th-anniversary/whistler-creates-an-innovative-plan-for-a-sustainable-future-

whistler-2020

Simple animated videos explaining these concepts:

http://www.naturalstep.ca/videos#basics

The Natural Step 

https://thenaturalstep.org/

Also, please feel free to contact me at: 

kathrineraleigh@gmail.com

THANK YOU FOR PARTICIPATING TODAY!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7rH1hQunLfQ
https://www.whistler.ca/40th-anniversary/whistler-creates-an-innovative-plan-for-a-sustainable-future-whistler-2020
http://www.naturalstep.ca/videos#basics
https://thenaturalstep.org/

